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President's Farewell
To the Editor:

On behaif of myseif and the
executive comnittee of students'
council, I would like to take this
opportunity ta thanlc ail those
students' union members who
have worked se hard in the stu-.
dents' union this past year.

As the sanie time, I would like
to thank Dr. Johns, Professor
Ryan and the other members of
the administration who have
helped make the year what it was.

Francis M. Saville
President 64-65

Help Wanted
To the Editor:

I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to urge students to apply
for the various students' union
positions and commnittees.

It is my firm belief that par-
ticipation in student governrnent
and related activities is a valid
educational experience. Every
student should take the opper-
tunity to work in the above men-
tioned areas.

Without student involvernent,
effective initiation, organization
and contrel of student affairs la
flot possible.

Ini closing, I would ask you to
consider the SU positions which
are advertised elsewhere in The
Gateway.

Sincerely,
Richard Price
SU President

SCongrats!
Through the Editor
To Barry Spence:

On behaif cf the French Canada
Week Cemmittee, I sbeuld like te
extend ta yeu and the members
cf yeur organizatian (especially
Gord Cline, liaison witb the FCW
cemmittee) aur stacere thanks fer
the many valuable tasks that yeu
performed in helping make the
week a successful reaity.

There could net have been
better ceoperatien hetween the
Radie Society and our committee
in erganizing publicity for it bath
on campus, in tbe city, and
tbrougbout the province. Further,
certain individuals must be cern-
mended fer their diligent efforts
in setting up PA systems for the
many avents of the week, and for
detag a therough job ef taping.
these. As well, I realize the con-
siderable time and skill involved
in setting up the lighting in Con-
vocation Hall for Les Quatre
Vingts, and for the many ather
ways in which your organizatien
was se helpful, we are extremely
grateful.

Once again, thanka for a jab
weil dene.

With best regards,
David Estrin,
CUS Chairman.

Thousands of duli men have
written millions of true things
vhich no oe but their proof-
readers, wives, or pupils will
ever read. -Carl Van Doren

This colv.mn is dedicated to
my proofreaders and wives.

-Bruce Ferrier
My twenty-seven columns in

this year's Gateways have covered
a lot of ground, I find. Tepics in-
cluded creeping capitalism, pepu-
lar music, professionalism, Social
Credit, the weatber, fees, Ann
Landers, wemen, status, Gold-
waterisrn and tired feelings.

Several people have accused me
of net being positive enough. This
is unfair. I have corne eut in
favor of honesty, liberal educ-
atien, the Beaties, Modal Parlis-
ment, rug g ed individualismn,
bread, and a better academic
climate.

On the other band, I admît te
having been against pseudo-
sophistication, honoraria, Radie
Society, sex, struggling students,
fanaticisrn and bigotry, the Read-
er's Digest, liquor, organized
sport, simple-mindedness, and the
RCMP.

To these who have been geing
quietly nuts trying ta figure, eut
my political philosopby, it is only
fair te say that I have none. I
prefer good geverrnment ta poli-
tics, and think that a belief in the
worth of the individual is auperier
ta any political system.

I ami anti-woen, anti-wine,
and as fer song, I can take it or
leave it alone.

For the many who found my
Parable of the Leaves (Nov. 3)
entirely impenetrable, may I drop
the hint that the different types
cf baked goods are reaily dif-
ferent types of wemen.

Guy Millisor, directar cf Varsity

Varieties '55, deservas an apology
for my mis-casting hirn (Feb. 26)
as an over-zealeus professienalist.

Faced by the untenable situ-
ation of many roles and ne actera,
he was forcad by circumstances
ta recruit parformers from eut-
side the university cornmunity.

This was perfectly in order,
since it is certainly net his fault
that the campus is already se cor-
rupted by prefessionalism that
people cannot bring thernselves te,
partîcipate in an activity which
pays off enly in enjoyment, ex-
perience, and satisfaction.

A 15s0, reactionary medieval
irrationalists wbe wrote in ta pro-
test my linking carnpus Social
Credit with Alberta Social Cradit
were quite right. It was unfair of
me te relate the twe. Tbey are
both objectionable, but for dif-
ferent reasons.

On the other band, I was de-
finitely net impressed by the
rnany arithmetical lamants ovar
my colunin on fees. The millions
of naedy students thay champion-
ed bad apparently died of starv-
ation or sornething by the time
the CUS means survey relled
around, or we might have feund
eut what really is going on in this
area. Rigbt now I prefer my
own wild opinions te soenen
else's.

My pbilosophy this year bas
been that ef Ralph Beurne: "You
de net revise dogmas. You smash
them." After lesing an election
last week te a fraternity man with
a kickline, I melloed, and new
offer this one at humble thought
te anyene willing ta take the
tarch from my ink-stained banda:

God grant me the serenity te,
accept the thinga 1 cannot
change, the courage te change
the things 1 can, and the
wisdom to know the ciffer-
ence.

View point writers end the year with farewell
statements, a second look at Canada, a help
wanted ad and a defence of Inside.

On Second Thought...

Westerners Really Are 'Friendly Folk'
Janet Orzech, an exchange stu-

dent jrom Central Connecticut
State College in New Briton, Con-
necticut, fulfijls a promise in a
Nov. 3 article and gîves her
"second thoughts" about Canada
and in particular Alberta.

By Janet Orzech
It is almost time for me to leave

this land of ice and snow or, as
sorne Canadians are disposed ta
caîl it, "God's Country." I shal
miss Canada and Alberta in par-
ticular, very much.

Corning ta Edmonton has been
the most exciting event in rny life.
It is perhaps difficuit for West-
erners to realize the difference in
the East. There, I believe things
are much more calm and settled.

The West, witb its flatlands,
gives a wonderful sense of expan-
siven ess and freedom. One feels
that the world is an enormous
place te grow and stretcb out in.
I love the intense excitement of

a country much younger than the
United States.

Perhaps it was the result of
working for The Gateway, but I
found myself caught up in a series
of fascinatlng events: the case of
Mr. Raymond Hert.zog, the Edge
issue, Quebec's ambitions, the
flag contreversy, and ail the im-
plications of life in the "Bible
Belt."
FRIENDLY FOLKS

I found that there is truth in
the belief that Westerners are
«frîendly folks." Everyone has
been so kind ta me that I cannot
say I have encountered any anti-
Anierican feelings. 0f course, I
had to make some changes myself.
I now say "zed" instead of "zee,"
and speil cbeck "cheque." What
concerns me now is wbether tbey
wîll accept me back home again.

There are many things I wil
miss about Canada. (Regret-
fully, they do flot include tem-
peratures of 90 below.) They are:
the comforts of ninth floor resi-

dence living, your folksongs,
toques, tea, Calgary, curling, andi
Canadian sunsets.
MISS FRIENDS

But mest of all, I wil miss the
friends I have made here. Many
people on campus were particul-
arly kind ta helping me feel wei-
corne. They taclude Dean Coutts,
Mr. Pilkington, Mrs. Sparling. Mr.
and Mrs. Tauzer, Martha Mun,
the girls on ninth floor, and oh
yes the editors of Gateway who
have been so patient with me.

I wili return to Connecticut in
May, so I won't have rnuch chance
to see springtire ne aAlberta. But
I miss the sea and the buls and
my home ta Glastonbury. It has
been a long time since September
17 when I last .saw my family.
But if you are ever out East, "why
don't you come down and see me
sometime?" You won't know how
much I would enjoy seeing a
friendly face from the great land
north of U.S.

As Usual, They Miss Target

Defenders 0f 'Public Good' Attack Inside
Wben a new council takes office

it is traditionai for them te search
around in the structure cf the
Students' Union for an issue (or
more exactly a scape geat) on
whicb te build a popular reput-
ation as defenders cf the "public
good."

This year's target is the literary
magazine "Inside."

A mevement is afeet te abolish
or severely restrict the public-
ation. It is quite probable that
the budget, presently set at $4,000
may be balved, the reasons given
are; that the magazine is tee
small, too exclusive, poorly dis-
trihuted, is of a disappointing
quality, or lacks popular appeal, la
tee expensive, and affords merely
another outlet for Gateway staff
writers.
DIFFERENT STAFF

As te the last charge, the con-
tributers are an entirely different
group of people from those who
regularly work on The Gateway.
The connection between the stu-
dent newspaper and the magazine
is mainly oe of convenience with
regard te distribution, and the
editor of the publication is ap-
pointed separately by the Student
Council.

As te distribution, this ceuld
be improved, but as technical
problem dees net form a basis on
wbicb te condemn "Inside."

"Inside" is net read and ap-
preciated by every student on
campus. "Inside" can be improv-
ed. But, I do think that wîth re-
gard te the publication the new
council has displayed a distorted
and plebian sense of values.
FIVE ISSUES

It was intended that "Inside"
would be published five times
next year. If the full 37,500 copies
are printed, this wiil amount te
approximately 10 cents per issue
-a total ceat of 50 cents per stu-
dent fer the year.

Compare this te the Athletic
Pregram, which costs each student
$7.00 fer the year. "Inside" may
well appeai ta fewer students than
atbletics, but if we are te cary
the comparisen there are aise
many students who have no in-
terest wbatsoever ta athietics.

If only one f ifth ef the student
body read "Inside" (and this în-

plies interest) the cost is stiil sub-
stantially lower than athletics
amounting to less than $2.50 per
reader.
COSTS LESS

If we are to subsidize athletics,
and thereby the interests of a
limited group of participators then
the precedent has been establish-
ed, and the philisophy can apply
to and justify the adequate f in-
anical support of the artistic i-
terests represented by "Inside."
The per capita c6st is less, the
cost per reader is less and the
absolute cost is only 5% of that
of the athletic program.

One further point then cornes
to mid. Can the format flot be
changed te a cheaper method of
production? This could only
mean sorne forra of additions to
The Gateway. The problems en-
countered would be detrimental
to the purpose of the magazine.
Limitations of space, would re-
suit in a considerable curtailment
in the scope of the publication.
Reproduction of illustrations
would be irnperfect, and might
have to be eliminated. Finally,
the saving would be miniscule
financiaily, for much less.

If we undertake te, support a
football tearn we do not send them
into a game hall dressed. If we
are to support a literary magazine
we should undertake to produce
the best.
TIME FOR DEVELOPMENT

I amn willing to carry the
analogy further. The athietie
prograni was flot creâted solely by
the injection of money. Money
by way of the establishment of
the prograin encouraged intra-
mural sports and again, by so do-
ing, the level of participation and
proficiency of ail sports on cam-
pus. As with any axnbitious pro-
jest, it took a number of years to

The editor would lilce to tale
this opportunity to tbank ail those
Persons who have contrlhuted to
Vlewpolnt during the year, and
apologizes to those whose "1vlew-
points" neyer miade It into print
because of space limitations.

develop the prograrn tboroughly.
The same is true of Inside.

The magazine designed te, replace
an annual literary magazine and
various disjointed Gateway pub-
lications of the past has just com-
pleted its first year. It was by no
means an econornically wasteful
project. It was by no means con-
sistently good. Most of the sub-
missions were of an imaginative
and interesting nature, and the
magazine provided an opportunity
for the petential writers and
poets, not to mention certain of
the artists on campus, te publish
and subrnit their work for critic-
ism. The submissions were in
rnany cases solicited.

The pool cf talent has by ne
means been exbausted, and as
with many publications in their
first rnontbs, it was imperfeetly
tapped. Foilowing this lme cf
logic it is probable that level cf
writing in next year's edition wili
imfprove, as it should in the years
following.
MINIUM BUDGET

Why should the effort, which
has as rnuch if not more claim ta
be a part cf an inteilectual in-
stitution as an athletic prograni,
be severely restricted before it
has firmly establisbed itself. A
literary magazine of this nature
requires a certain minimum bud-
get. That budget bas beenin titi-
ally approved by the finance comn-
mission. Any major cuts would
result in a curtailment cf its
scope, and tbereby preclude
opportunities for improvement..
It is quite probable that the
magazine would then be unable
ta accornplish its purpose.

If we are willing te concede that
the arts have a place on this cam-
Pus. If we are wiiling tai concede
that the writers and peets aniang
us have an equal right ta oppar-
tunity for development as have
the athietes, then the magazine
should ho supported. If we ame
not willtag te concede these prin-
ciples, we should then restrict ail
students' union activities whlch
cater te the interests of a limlted
number cf People in a like man-
ner. And, in this latter point it
la quite probable that with cur-
rent developments this could weil
include the Union ltself.

r- Bruce Ferrier
IHe's Anti-Women, Anti-Wine- -Reviews Year


